ministry minute
Keeping you informed...

April 12, 2019
Greetings!

Please join us for worship on Sunday morning at 10am as we celebrate Jesus'
entry into Jerusalem on Palm Sunday.
Teaching Series: Surprise! The Unexpected Holy Week
Message : Palm Sunday
Scripture : Exodus 12, Luke 19, John 12,
Teacher : Steve Dozeman

BREATHE! WOMEN'S BIBLE STUDY : Beginning on Tuesday, April
16 and running every second week for 5 sessions we will be hosting a
women's bible study using Priscilla Shirer's curriculum on sabbath rest.
Women of all ages are invited to join. The group will meet at 7pm in the
double room on the second floor for a video and discussion.
EASTER CHOIR : There is still space for you to join our Easter Choir
and help lead worship during our Easter morning celebration. We have
one more practice on April 17 at 7pm. It's fun, come sing!
EASTER WEEKEND WORSHIP : We will remember our Saviour's
death on the cross on Good Friday, April 19 at 10am and we will
celebrate his resurrection on Easter Sunday, April 21, also at 10am.
Please join us for both of these worship gatherings.
SENIORS EASTER DINNER : The Seniors annual Easter Dinner will
be Thursday, April 18 starting with coffee and cookies at 10:30am. Lunch
is served at noon. Cost is $10 per person. Please RSVP to Alice Baratta.
YOUTH BAND: Youth and CDs, come on out on Sunday, April 14 after
catechism classes to talk about Youth Band in the multi-purpose room.
Dan and Kyle will feed you lunch and talk about music, direction and
rehearsal times. Everyone who is interested is welcome.

Dates to keep in front of you:
APRIL
APRIL
APRIL
APRIL
APRIL

14 : Youth Band, post-catechism in the multi-purpose room
16 - Women's Bible Study at 7pm
18 - Seniors Easter Dinner in the Atrium at 10:30am
19 - Good Friday worship at 10am
21 - Easter Sunday Celebration at 10am

Please be in prayer for the following:
Those who are in recover from recent surgeries whether big or small
Those who are in active treatment for disease
Those who live with chronic illness and the ongoing treatment that is
involved.

Thank you for your continued support of Talbot Street Church!
YTD Giving: $ 399,634
YTD GROW: $ 71,053
You can participate by giving cash or cheque in worship, set up a preauthorized contribution, give online through our website or text: “give” to
226.400.4255

Invitations and announcements from all over the London area - from churches,
schools, and community groups for concerts, dinners and fundraisers. Here is
one to highlight:
I AM NOT MY OWN: Singer-Songwriter Jeremy Benjamin Zeyl, is
bringing his I Am Not My Own Tour to Woodstock! Join us and invite your

friends as Jeremy shares his music and tells his incredible story in
Concert, Sunday Evening, May 5 at 6:30 pm at Maranatha CRC, 735
Frontenac Crescent, Woodstock.
To see what else is going on in the broader London faith community click here.

From the stream of our tradition: Here you can find newsletters or blog updates
or invitations from our broader reformed tradition and our community at large.
We want to pass those on to you and give you the opportunity to engage in that
broader community as well!
Sanctuary London's newsletter is a unique opportunity to see inside the
lives of those who come to Sanctuary. We sat down and asked some
folks (with their permission to share their answers) a series of questions
about their backgrounds, life on the streets, what it’s like to look for
housing, and the challenge to get to daily meals. We also asked each
person to share a little about themselves - what is fun for them, how they
see the world, and what Sanctuary means in the midst of all that. The
result is this newsletter. We hope that you enjoy a snapshot of a “day in
the life.” And please consider attending Sanctuary London's fundraiser on
April 26. We will share a family style meal together, prepared by
Sanctuary friends and hear more about the work that they do and how we
can support that.
Would you like to connect with our Elder Board?
Click here to send them an email
Talbot Street Church
513 Talbot Street, London, ON N6A 2S5
talbotstreetchurch.com

